fluctuate across spatiotemporal gradients whereby animals respond by changing their distribution across the landscape. These changes can occur across multiple spatial scales; for example, high-quality forage availability had stronger negative effects on core home range size than on landscape-level patterns of space use in moose (Alces alces) across temporal extents (van Beest, Rivrud, Loe, Milner, & Mysterud, 2011) . Environmental characteristics strongly influence organism distributions and in some species such as the African buffalo (Syncerus caffer) more strongly determine home range size and shape relative to abiotic conditions (Naidoo et al., 2012) . It is therefore paramount to study spatiotemporal changes in resource availability to understand how such environmental variables influence home ranging behaviors.
Dynamic home ranging behaviors are also influenced by habitat selection, which alters the distribution of organisms within their ranges (Marzluff, Millspaugh, Hurvitz, & Handcock, 2004) . Habitat selection refers to the hierarchical decision-making process whereby organisms select for the resources and conditions that meet biological requirements for species persistence based on innate and learned behaviors (Krausman, 1999) . Hierarchical habitat selection (Johnson, 1980 ) depends on landscape-scale selection which is often driven by selection at finer scales as a response to spatiotemporal dynamics of the surrounding environment (Beyer et al., 2010; Gaillard et al., 2010; Northrup, Anderson, Hooten, & Wittemyer, 2016) . For example, woodland caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou) respond to limiting factors most strongly at the largest spatial scale (i.e., seasonal geographic range), suggesting that animals situate their ranges within regions most conducive to survival (Rettie & Messier, 2000) . Limiting factors regulate selection at successively coarser extents; if an animal requires a minimum amount of some limiting resource and occupies its landscape in such a fashion as to maximize access to that resource, we may expect to see substantial selection for the resource at finer scales as well. Yet animals respond at finer spatial scales to changes in forage availability by altering selection strength for different resources (i.e., habitat functional response; Mysterud & Ims, 1998), suggesting that the magnitude of selection is strongly contextand landscape-specific.
Spatiotemporal dynamics in animal distributions indicate that home ranging behavior, habitat selection, and habitat functional responses are inherently linked through changes in environmental pressures and landscape composition. Consider two home ranging animals with identical resource requirements but that occupy landscapes of differing composition and net quality. Home range size and high-quality resources are typically negatively correlated (van Beest, Mysterud, Loe, & Milner, 2010) , meaning the animal in the lower quality landscape would by necessity expand its range to increase access to resources (2nd-order selection; Johnson, 1980) . As the range expands, the absolute availability of resources changes within the range. Modifications in seasonal home ranging behavior should evoke a change in the way the animal selects for habitat components within its range (3rd-order selection) consistent with the habitat functional response (Johnson, 1980; Mysterud & Ims, 1998) . This implies that seasonal home range characteristics such as size and composition are functionally related to habitat selection and use of space within the range.
Here we investigate the interdependencies between seasonal home range characteristics and habitat selection in an invasive generalist, feral pigs (Sus scrofa; Figure 1 ). Feral pigs in the United
States cause an estimated $1.5-2.5 billion in damages and control efforts within agricultural landscapes (D. Nolte, pers. comm.; Pimental, 2007) . Therefore, a need exists to understand how feral pigs behaviorally respond within agricultural landscapes to uncover mechanisms influencing their space use and movements.
Given a known strong preference for agricultural crops when available (Herrero, García-Serrano, Couto, Ortuño, & García-González, 2006; Schley & Roper, 2003) , we expected feral pigs to change space utilization patterns to obtain increased access to critical resources as their availability changes within a range.
This should evoke predictable changes in preference for habitat components. Specifically, we hypothesized that variation in feral pig home range size and composition (2nd-order selection) is driven by seasonal changes in high-quality resource availability (Börger et al., 2008; White, 1978) , and that selection strength for resources within the range (3rd-order selection) covaries with changing resource availability at the scale of the home range. We predicted that during the planting and growing seasons when food resources are readily abundant: (a) feral pig home range size will be negatively correlated with the relative abundance of corn (Zea mays) as a forage resource. During the harvest and fallow seasons, (b) home range size will be negatively correlated with wetland availability due to the absence of crop forage. We also predicted that (c) the selection strength of individuals for resources within the range will be correlated with changes in availability at the scale of the range itself. Lastly, (d) the correlation between resource selection and home range characteristics will be strongly season-specific corresponding to behavioral and landscape changes.
F I G U R E 1 Feral pigs (Sus scrofa). Photo credit: Jay Cumbee 2 | ME THODS
| Study site
This study occurred in northwestern Mississippi, known as the Lower Mississippi Alluvial Valley (LMAV; Figure 2 ). As a humid subtropical environment, the LMAV receives 145 cm of precipitation annually (Reinecke, Kaminski, Moorhead, Hodges, & Nassar, 1989) . The site was a mosaic of bottomland hardwoods, including willow oak (Quercus phellos), water oak (Quercus nigra), and green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), fragmented by agricultural fields which commonly include crops such as corn, soybean (Glycine max), and rice (Oryza sativa) fields (Reinecke et al., 1989; Stanturf, Schoenholtz, Schweitzer, & Shepard, 2001 ). 1,269-3,417; average fixes per individual: 2,312), our analyses indicated three individuals were dependent, and two were removed from the data set.
| Data collection and management

| Seasonality
Our aim was to assess how agricultural phenology influences feral pig spatial utilization of temporally dynamic resources, therefore we developed temporal extents relevant to the different stages of agricultural phenology. Our temporal extents followed the general agricultural practices and phenology of corn within the region due to early planting (Sacks, Deryng, Foley, & Ramankutty, 2010) 
| Resource selection analyses
We obtained agricultural landscape information for explanatory variables from the USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service Cropland Data Layer (CDL) with a 30 m × 30 m resolution (USDA NASS 2016). We compiled the agricultural delineations into corn, rice, soybean, wetland, other crop (i.e., were not a dominant crop type in the region), and other noncrop (i.e., mixed forest; see Paolini, Strickland, Tegt, Vercauteren, & Street, 2018 for a complete description of variable selection). We randomly sampled seasonal availability within each individual's 100% minimum convex polygon by creating a 1:1 used/available ratio. To assess relative F I G U R E 2 Location of study site within the northwestern region of the state of Mississippi, USA. The cross-hatched area delineates the Mississippi Alluvial Valley. Submaps are rasters of availability of specific land-cover types (dark areas represent greater availability) resource selection, we generated 100 m buffers around each location and calculated percent cover by each crop type, respectively (Street et al., 2016) . We conducted resource selection analyses using the glmnet package whereby we fit a generalized linear model with a logit link to each individual in a given season using the lasso to penalize maximum likelihood estimates and avoid model overfitting while simultaneously maximizing the predictive accuracy of the models (Friedman, Hastie, & Tibshirani, 2010) . We averaged each individual model within a season to obtain seasonspecific resource selection models.
| Home range estimation
We measured variation in home range characteristics across seasons by calculating home range sizes for each individual within the respective seasons. We estimated 50% and 95% home ranges using the autocorrelated kernel density estimator (AKDE) using the ctmm package in R v. 3.4.0 (Calabrese, Fleming, & Gurarie, 2016; Fleming et al., 2015; R Core Team, 2017) . We calculated an autocorrelation timescale for each individual because creating pooled population variograms does not accurately assess semivariance in animal locations over time when individuals have discontinuities in sampling schedules (Fleming & Calabrese, 2017 ).
| Resource selection within the range
Resource selection analyses supported differences in seasonal preference (see Results). If 2nd-order selection (i.e., home range placement as indicated by composition) changes as a function of relative availability of resources within the range, and if resource availability also influences habitat selection, then we expect the landscape characteristics of resource selection to influence home ranging behavior. We estimated the effects of the same resources that influenced 3rd-order selection on seasonal home ranging behaviors.
We created a single model per season for both 50% and 95% home range sizes using the glmnet package. In addition, we created partial residual plots to visualize the effect of each individual covariate on overall home range size.
| RE SULTS
Out of 16 feral pigs originally fitted with GPS collars, 13 provided viable data once nonindependent animals were removed. Individual animals were only included in home range analyses if relocation data spanned an entire season which included the following sample sizes: early growing (n = 8), late growing (n = 12), harvest (n = 11), and fallow (n = 8). We compared home range sizes across seasons using the Kruskal-Wallis test and found there were no significant differences in either the 50% or 95% ranges across seasons (p = 0.57 and 0.59, respectively). However, feral pigs showed considerably more variation in home range size within the harvest season for both 50% and 95% ranges (Figure 3 ).
| Resource selection models
Seasonal availabilities of resources influenced selection by feral pigs.
Both the direction and relative magnitude of selection varied for resources across seasons, with the exception of soybean, other noncrop, and wetland which only varied in relative magnitude (Figure 4 ). We found the same trend for other noncrop as with 50% home ranges having no distinct patterns across seasons. These seasonal variations indicate a predictable seasonal shift in the magnitude F I G U R E 4 Beta coefficient plots for six landscape-level predictors of 3rd-order resource selection using the lasso within four agricultural seasons. Intervals are the empirical 95% intervals for beta coefficients estimated per animal Beta Coefficients -10
Partial residual plots for core (50%) home ranges for covariates across seasons estimated using the lasso 
| D ISCUSS I ON
The behavior of animals across spatial scales and levels of biological complexity is heavily dependent on landscape characteristics (Leblond et al., 2011; Northrup et al., 2016) . Here we demonstrated that responses by home range size to landscape variables corresponding to forage availability differed across temporal extents (i.e., agricultural seasons) and often varied between spatial extents (i.e., 50% and 95% home ranges; Figures 5 and 6 ). The landscape characteristics influencing seasonal home range size at both the 50% and 95% isopleths also influenced baseline levels of resource selection by individuals; that is, the magnitude and direction of resource se- High-quality resources generally reduce an organisms' distribution across a landscape because all physiological requirements can be met within a more concentrated area to increase individual fitness (van Beest et al., 2010) . We expected the spatial utilization patterns of feral pigs to coincide with this trend as agricultural resources became more available; however, we did not find direct evidence supporting changes in overall home range sizes across seasons (Figure 3 ). We suspect this is due to dietary plasticity allowing feral pigs to efficiently sustain themselves throughout all seasons. This could also be attributed to the inherent correlation structure when using proportional land-cover classification (i.e., as proportional cover by one category increases the rest decrease); however, we still found distinct seasonal trends at finer scales. Landscape characteristics in agroecosystems have F I G U R E 6 Partial residual plots for 95% home ranges for covariates across seasons estimated using the lasso been shown to be the primary driver of home ranging behavior, even in landscapes with intensive anthropogenic disturbances (Fattebert, Baubet, Slotow, & Fischer, 2017) . In the LMAV, waste grain becomes readily abundant in the harvest season while additional crops from double planting practices (e.g., soybeans and winter wheat) and mast items are consumed in the fallow season (Reinecke et al., 1989; Schley & Roper, 2003) . Although home range sizes were not influenced by changes in agricultural availability, we still found patterns of seasonal changes in landscape use (Figures 5 & 6) . These results are consistent with seasonal habitat functional responses reliant upon the landscape composition (i.e., changes in agricultural availability).
Feral pig home range sizes were correlated with season-specific covariates for both the core home range and broader space use (i.e., 50% and 95% AKDE, respectively). In agricultural landscapes, corn, rice, and soybean comprises a large amount of feral pig consumption when available (Herrero et al., 2006) (Mysterud & Ims, 1998) .
Another important factor influencing feral pig spatiotemporal space use patterns was wetlands. Home range sizes generally decreased with increasing wetland availability at coarse extents (Figure 6 ), indicating the fundamental importance of wetlands to feral pig distributions across the LMAV. Feral pigs lack the physiological mechanisms to produce sweat (Mayer & Brisbin, 2009) , meaning thermoregulatory facilitation is likely a strong behavioral driver (Street et al., 2016 ). An important factor to note was that core home ranges were most clearly influenced by wetlands in the harvest season when one would expect shelter provided by wetlands to be one of the main drivers of space use ( Figure 6 ). This has two implications regarding feral pig behavior. First, it has been suggested that high human hunting pressures influence feral pig utilization of wetlands by driving movements to alternative cover sources (Gaston, Armstrong, Arjo, & Stribling, 2008) . In the LMAV other large game species (i.e., white-tailed deer, Odocoileus virginianus) are actively hunted which creates additional anthropogenic pressures influencing movements away from "ideal" wetland conditions. This implies the increased availability of high-quality forage and shelter provided in agricultural fields, particularly when mast production is low in bottomland hardwoods, is an important driver in shifting core ranging behaviors. It is also important to note that because resource availabilities vary seasonally, it can appear as though they are no longer strongly selecting for that resource as it becomes readily available (i.e., that resource requirement is fulfilled and no longer need to select for the resource; Van Moorter, Visscher, Herfindal, Basille, & Mysterud, 2013) . These patterns coincide with the dynamic distributions of other large ungulates where thermoregulatory and limiting resource availability drives changes in home range structure (van Beest et al., 2011; Dussault et al., 2005; Street et al., 2016) .
The AKDE is a relatively new tool for home range estimation and uses autocorrelation in animal movement to better predict home ranges from use data (e.g., GPS relocations). Other studies have shown AKDE home ranges may produce biased estimates for some individuals which could be suggested here (Figure 4 ), but larger AKDE's are predicted when animal movements are minimal (Kay et al., 2017) . We do not suspect this was the case due to the individuals' size, which was not included as a covariate to avoid model overfitting, and biological requirements to fulfill home ranging behavior.
Additionally, even with relatively small sample sizes, we were still able to detect seasonal variations in animal home ranges corresponding to changes in agricultural availability. Because we were limited by small sample sizes, we emphasize using aggregate indicator variables (e.g., aggregations of crops) in place of multiple explicit predictors to assess broader patterns when data is limiting.
Our work stresses the importance of exploring multi-scale habitat selection to characterize such spatiotemporal changes in animal space use patterns, as demonstrated here through integrating both home ranging behaviors and resource selection. Animal distributions across landscapes are driven by resource composition, distribution, and availability. For animals with site fidelity, this leads to changes in finer scale habitat selection patterns (e.g., within the home range).
We found home ranging behavior by feral pigs in an agricultural landscape to be heavily influenced by changes in resource availability. These changes in resource availability, in turn, lead to changes in habitat selection acting through the habitat functional response.
Understanding the relationships among landscape composition, habitat selection, and habitat functional responses provides a comprehensive assessment to study how organismal distributions vary across spatiotemporal scales. We suggest that future studies delve further into how other home range characteristics, such as measures of complexity (e.g., perimeter-area ratios, patch shape; Riitters et al., 1995) , may shape habitat selection and utilization of the range to gain insight into the mechanisms producing restrictive space use patterns and how they relate to landscape composition and configuration. 
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